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 一、單選題  

( B ) 1. Gina        have any boyfriend.  

(A) don’t             (B) doesn’t       (C) isn’t (D) can’t 

( B ) 2. I        English every night. 

(A) doesn’t study        (B) don’t study   (C) isn’t studying  (D) am not dancing 

( B ) 3. Tina goes jogging(慢跑) every day in the park, and Nita       , too. 

(A) is            (B) does           (C) has          (D) was 

( B ) 4. Sandy        a sister. She doesn’t        any brothers. 

(A) have / have         (B) has / have    (C) have / has      (D) has / has 

( D ) 5. The Browns        dinner at home       . 

(A) are having / every day     (B) having / now   (C) don’t have / now  (D) don’t have / on weekends 

( A )  6. Do you        that handsome boy? 

(A) know        (B) knows        (C) knowing       (D) to know 

( A ) 7. Kevin:        do you do on Mondays?  Ken: I study English. 

(A) What              (B) Where        (C) How      (D) What time 

( C ) 8. Kevin:        do you walk your dog?  Ken: Three times a week. 

(A) What               (B) How          (C) How often      (D) What time 

( D ) 9. These boys clean the house       . 

(A) three time a week        (B) one times a month     (C) sometime   (D) twice a month 

( B ) 10. Gary: Do you watch TV every day?  Bob: No.               

(A) I watch TV every night.  (B) I do that only on weekends. 

(C) I like it very much.   (D) I can use the computer after dinner. 

( C ) 11. Emma has twin daughters. One is very tall, but the other        short. 

(A) am         (B) are           (C) is          (D) was 

( C ) 12. Lily wants       , but Sasa wants       . 

(A) noodle / rice        (B) banana / grapes      (C) milk / tea    (D) a hamburger / sandwich 

( A ) 13. There are three hamburgers on the table.        do you like? 

(A) Which              (B) What        (C) How much       (D) Who 

( B ) 14. Mina:        food do the students want?  Dora: They want some hot chocolate. 

(A) Which              (B) What       (C) How much       (D) Who 

( D ) 15. Amy: How much       ?  Betty: Fifty-nine dollars. 

(A) is flower           (B) are chocolate   (C) are the soups     (D) is a brush 

 B ) 16. A:        is this tub of popcorn?  B: One hundred and ninety-nine dollars. 

(A) Which            (B) How much      (C) How many    (D) What 

( D ) 17. Mom is making a cake now. The cake is sweet, but she still(仍然) need        salt. 

(A) a lot of         (B) a lot           (C) many (D) a little 

( D ) 18. Hank wants       , but Ryan wants       . 

(A) two egg / cake     (B) a pizza / sandwich   (C) a coffee / waters  (D) a slice of pizza / a bowl of salad 

( B ) 19. How many cars        in the parking lot(停車場)? 

(A) are they             (B) are there      (C) have   (D) is there 

( C ) 20. The Browns are roasting chicken, but they don’t have any salt. So       . 

(A) They need some sugar.  (B) They need a salt.    (C) They need some salt. (D) They put some flour on it. 

( C ) 21. Why       you at home the whole day? 

(A) do               (B) is             (C) were (D) am 

( B ) 22.  Justine:       you at your coffee shop on Sundays?   

         Sylvia: Yes, but last weekend I       at home with my cats. 

(A) Aren’t / am        (B) Aren’t / was          (C) Weren’t / am (D) Weren’t / was 

( A ) 23.  We       basketball with Daniel after school last week.  

(A) played        (B) play       (C) are playing (D) plays 

( C ) 24.  Ryan was too busy and       a birthday gift for Katherine last night.  

(A) am not wrapping     (B) not wrapping     (C) didn’t wrap (D) do not wrap 



( B ) 25.  Linda       homework two hours ago and she       video games now.  

(A) finishes / played     (B) finished / is playing     (C) finishes / plays       (D) finished / playing 

( D ) 26.  Jeff was very hungry,        he didn’t want to eat anything. 

(A) so             (B) and        (C) because          (D) but 

( C ) 27.  Because Dorothy caught the first bus,        she was early for school. 

(A) so             (B) and        (C) x                (D) but  

( D ) 28.  Steven        for two hours every day last year. Now, he        for one hour every day.  

(A) swim / jog       (B) swims / jogs    (C) swam / jogged (D) swam / jogs 

( A ) 29.  What        to Jack yesterday evening? He didn’t come to my birthday party. 

(A) happened      (B) was happen         (C) did happen (D) was happening 

( C )  30.  Alan        some books last night. 

(A) buy           (B) buying           (C) bought (D) to buy  

 

◆ 閱讀測驗 
 

 

 

( C ) 31. How often does Nini fly a kite? 

(A) Once a week.     (B) Twice a week. 

(C) Four times a week.  (D) Six times a week. 

( B ) 32. On what day can Nini and Nana enjoy cakes together? 

(A) Sunday.        (B) Monday. (C) Tuesday.        (D) Saturday. 

( C ) 33. How often does Nana play the guitar? 

(A) Always does.      (B) Never does. (C) Sometimes does.    (D) Seldom does. 

( B ) 34. Which is true? 

(A) Nini plays the guitar on Mondays.   (B) Nana eats cakes only on weekdays.  

(C) They can go to the guitar classroom together on Friday. (D) Nana paints two times a week. 

 
   

Recipe 

１ 

Mix sugar and butter 

¼ cup sugar 

½ cup butter 

２ 

Add eggs and milk 

2 eggs 

½ cup butter 

½ cup milk 

３ 

Mash 3 bananas 

Add to the bowl 

Add one teaspoon vanilla 

４ 

Mix dry ingredients 

½ cup flour 

1 teaspoon baking soda 

1 teaspoon salt 

５ 

Mix well 

Pour butter into  

a muffin pan 

６ 

Bake at 180℃  

for 30-35 minutes 

 

 

 add 添加  butter 奶油  mash 將（食物）搗成泥狀    teaspoon 茶匙  vanilla 香草  dry乾的  

ingredient 材料  baking soda 蘇打粉  pour 倒  muffin pan 鬆糕平底鍋 
 

Nini Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. 

        

        

        

Nana Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. 

        

        

        



( B ) 35. How much flour do you need for this recipe(食譜)? 

(A) 3 cups  (B) 1/2 cups (C) 1& 1/4 cups    (D) 1 cups 

( C ) 36. Mom bought bananas for me. She spent 15 dollars for one banana.  

         How much should I give her? 

(A) Fifteen dollars. (B) Thirty dollars      (C) Forty-five dollars.    (D) Sixty dollars. 

( B ) 37.What do you think the recipe is about? 

(A) banana ice cream (B) banana bread   (C) banana milk shake   (D) banana chocolate 

( D ) 38. Which ingredients DON’T you need in this rec ipe? 

(A) salt  (B) sugar       (C) flour  (D) water 

( A ) 39. What does the word “mix” mean in step(步驟) 1? 

(A) put things together  (B) put things in the bowl    (C) roast things over fire    (D) open the boxes  

 
 

Summer Camp 

Exploring Our World 

August 7-12 

Camping Fun 

August 13-15 

Science 

August 17-20 

Each camp starts from 8:15 a.m. 

Age 6-12 

Each day: $ 100 / person 

( D ) 40. On what day CAN’T you go camping? 

(A) August 12    (B) August 17   (C) August 19   (D) August 21 

( A ) 41.When does the camp start every day? 

(A) 8:15 a.m. (B) 4:45p.m.    (C) 5a.m. (D) 9 a.m. 

( B ) 42. Sam and Timmy go to the science camp together. How much do they have to pay? 

(A) $400. (B) $800.    (C) $200. (D) $600.  
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